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We studied a kindred with recessive epidermolysis 
bullosa simplex in which the affected members 
lacked expression of the basal cell keratin 14. The 
patients had severe generalized skin blistering that 
improved slightly with age. The basal cells of the 
patients did not express keratin 14 and contained no 
keratin intermediate filaments. The expression of 
keratin 5, the obligate copolymer of keratin 14, was 
slightly reduced. The expression of keratin 15, the 
alternative basal cell keratin, was increased, suggest-
ing upregulation or stabilization to compensate for 
the iack of keratin 14. The expression of keratin 16, 
keratin 17, and keratin 19 in the patient's skin was not 
different from controls. ImmunoelectJ:on microscopy 
showed a loose network of keratin 5/keratin 15 pro-
to filaments in the basal cells. Keratin 15 filaments did 
In this study, we investigated the effects of keratin 14 (K14) ablation 
caused by a homozygous splice site mutation leading to premature 
termination codon in KRT14, dle gene en coding for Ki4, on dIe 
clinical phenotype and epidennal cell morphology in a kindred with 
recessive epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS). In a recent study, Lloyd 
et al. (1995) described the K14 knockout mouse exhibiting intraepi-
dennal blistering th,\t cleared widl age. R emarkably, dlose animals 
that reach ed adulthood showed increased blistering of dle mucous 
membranes, which led to their deadl before the fourth month. The 
audIors found n o uptegulation of keratin 15 (K15) in dle K14-
deficient animals and an accessory type I keratin expressed in basal 
cells, whose precise function is currendy unclear. T he effect of K14 
ablation on d1e development of human individuals is unknown, 
because tlus defect h as been reported in only two infants (Chan et III 
1995; Rugg e/ ai, 1995), not in adults. Here, we report on the severe, 
but nonledIal, phenotype of recessive EBS widI K14 ablation due to a 
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not aggregate into higher order bundles. Sequence 
analysis of genomic DNA revealed a homozygous 
mutation in the 3' -acceptor splice site of intron 1 
(1840 A~C) in the affected individuals. This nmta-
tion led to the skipping of exon 2 in 24'Yo of the KRT14 
transcripts and to the use of a cryptic splice site in 
76% of the transcripts. Premature termination co dons 
were generated in all transcripts (codons 175+1 or 
175+29), leading to a truncated keratin 14 protein 
within the helical 1B rod domain. The disorder was 
associated with circumscribed hyperkeratotic lesions 
with the histology of epidermolytic hyperkeratosis. 
The prognosis of keratin 14 ablation is much better in 
the human than in the mouse. Key lVol'ds: itl.teJ'l/.ediate 
filamentsIK5IK15. ] Illvest Dermatof 107:764-769, 1996 
homozygous mutation in KRT14 in four re lated adults. In conttast to 
dle report of the K14 knockout mouse, we found inc reased expression 
of K15 in K14-deficient humans, wluch might explain the better 
prognosis of tlus disorder in humans than in mice. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Case Reports We studied two closely related Dutch f.1mi lies living nCar the 
Frisian town, Drachten, of which four members suffered from congenital skin 
blistering. The pedigrec shows an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance (Fig 
1). The patients (lJI-l, male, age 74; 111-2, female, age 67; 111-8 male, agc -17; 
IV-30, female, age 34) all had severe generalized blistering after trivial trauma 
since birth. There was no seasonal variation. T here was slight improvement 
'with age. The 11111COUS Inel11brancs of mouth, nose, and genita ls \vere occa-
sionally mildly affected. Esophagus and eyes were not involved. Physical 
cX<llllination revealed generalized scro us and sanguino.lent bullae surrounded 
by crusts and erythema especiaUy around the inguinal. axillary, and submam-
mary skin folds, on the spine. and on the upper amlS and legs. Most of the 
blisters were solitary, but S0111C were arranged in groups, but without circinate 
pattem. The lesions healed withollC scarring. A remarkable postinflanunatory 
hypcrpil,"Il'lentation was present in the skin fo lds (Fig 2a) . T he hyperpigmcn-
tation was not "lTlottlcd piglllcntatioIl," which is III are rcticular ~Uld is not 
related to precedcnt blistering. The hajr and teeth were normal. On the palms 
of the hands, mild djffuse hyperkeratosis was present, resulting in wh.ite skin 
lines. T he nails were thickcned and showed a transverse h),pcrcurvarurc. 
Subunl,'lIal purpura were present. Patients m-2 and 111-8 complained of 
pruritus. All patients had also some discrete lincar to oval hypcrkeratotic slightly 
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exfoliating lesions (Fig 2c) around the axillary and cubital fo.lds and on the back 
of me knees that persisted tor years . T hese lesions were not related to blistering. 
Associated phenomena found ill patients 111-1 and lll-2 were multiple, up to 1 
em, soft papules on the dorsal girdle (Fig 21/) with histopathology of nevi 
lipomatosus. Patient IV-3D had a congenital valve vitium of the heart and a 
history of mticaria and chronic sinusitis. The other f.1l11ily members had 
complaints neither of blistering nor of mucous membrane lesions or nail 
abnormalities. 
An tibodies T he fo llowing primary antibodies were used: LLOOI and 
LL002 to K14 (pmkis el a/) , LL025 to K16 (rtugg el aI, 1994), LP2K to K19 
(Stasiak el aI, 1989) (a ll gifts of Dr. E. B. Lane), GP15.1 to K15 (gift of Dr. 
n.... E. Leubc),1 E3 to K17 (Troyallovsky el aI, 1989) (gift of Dr. Troy-
anovsky), AE14 to K5 (gift oCDr. T.-T. Sun) , rtCK1 02 to K5 +8 (gift of Dr. 
F. C . S. Ramaekers), CK1 to pan- keratin and CK8.60 to ](1 + 1 0+ 11 (Dako 
AIS, G lostrup, Denmark) , 101 and RBI S to 180-kDa and 230-kDa buJlous 
pemphigoid antigens , respectively, and HD1 21 to HOI (gifts of Dr. 
Owaribe), GB3 to laminin-S (gift of Dr. J. P. Ortollne), and LH7:2 to type 
VII collagen (gift of Dr. I. M . Leigh). 
1 Leube RE, rtustad TJ, Franke WW: C hanges in intermediate filament 
composition of human bronchial epithelial ce lls as a reflection of squamous 
cell metaplasia. J Callcer Res Clill 0 1ll:() 1 1l6(Suppl 2):790, 1990 (abstr.). 
Figure 2. Clinical phenotype of recessive EllS. (a) Blisters and cruSts 
with postinflammatory hyperpigmentation especially in the body folds. (b) 
Multiple nev i lipomatosus (l-loffinann-Ztirhelle) presenting as soft pink 
nodules on the lumbosacral region in case 1II-2. (c) Oval hyperkeratotic 
lesion 0 11 the arm in case 111-1. (d) Skin biopsy from the edge of the les ion 
shows transition fro m normal epidermis to epidermolytic hyperkeratosis. 
Scale bar, 100 JL111 . 
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Figure 1. Pedigree of the closely re-
lated families. Genomic DNA samples 
were studied fr0111 the m embers marked 
,"'ith III ulerli" ed nuolbcr. Carn er status is 
shown with respect to the mutation delin-
eated in tlus study 
ltnnHlnofiuorescence Microscopy Skin biopsies were obtained fr0111 
bullolls lesions and fro m intact skin of the arms before and after rubbing 
with the back of a pencil. An additiona l biopsy fro m the buccal mucosa was 
obtained fr0111 case 111-2 . For immunofluorescence the skin specimens were 
processed as previollsly described using the biotin-streptavidin system 
OOllkman c( aI, 1992). Digita l fluorescence microscopy was perfor111ed 
according to BruiJlS el al (1995), allowing detection of low levels of 
fluorescence. 
Light Microscopy, Electron Microscopy, and Immunoelectroll Mi-
croscopy H ematoxylin and eosin-stained paraffin sections WCre exam-
ined for routine light microscopy. For electron microscopy, the specim ens 
were prepared as previously described Oonkman el al 1992). For i111muno-
electron microscopy, a fres h punch biopsy was obta ined &om ti,e skin of 
patient I1l-2 and from a notmal individual. The specimen was fixed w ith 4% 
paraformaldehyde for 10 mUl , ul fi ltrated with Uniacryl (Sanver Tech, 
Boeckoud, Belgium), and polymerized under UV light at 4°C. Ultratllin 
sections were incubated with anti-K5 (AE14). anti-K14 (LL002), and 
anti-K15 (GPI5.1) antibodies in the proper dilution. Guinea pig antibodies 
(GP15.1) were labeled ,vith mouse anti-guinea pig antibodies and then 
labeled with goat anti-mouse antibodies conjugated with 5 nm gold particles 
(Sanver Tech) . The same gold-,mtibody coqjugare was used after primary 
mouse monoclonal antihodies (AE14 and LL002) . Ultrathin scctio ns were 
stained with methylcellulose (MC400cp, F1uka, Buchs, Switzerland) urany-
lacet:lte mixture (9: 1) and examined w ith the Philips 201 trallsmission 
electron microscope. 
In1munoblotting Keratin ocytes were harvested from punch biopsies and 
cultured under serum-free conditions according to Mitra and Nickoloff 
(1 994). Ce ll extracts were prepared as previously described (Pas e( aI, 1995). 
T he antibodies used were LL002, AE14 to K 5, GPI5. 1. Bound antibody was 
detected by subsequent incubation ,vith either goat anti-mouse IgG fo l-
lowed by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG (LL002 and 
AE14) or biotinylatcd donkey an ti-guinea pig IgG followed by alkaline 
phosphatase-col1iugated streptavidin (GP15.1). 
Mutation Detection Strategy DNA was extracted by the saltin g our 
m ethod from peripheral blood from the patients and their relatives indicated 
in Fig 1 (Miller e( aI, 1989). For amplification of ti,e 234-bp genomic DNA 
fragment (nucleotide positions 1785- 2019; numbering according to Mar-
chu k cl aI, 1988) from patient lV-30. the fo llowing primers were used: 5' 
GAA GTC CAG C'IT GTA AGT C, + strand and 5 ' TCC TGG T AC TGG 
CTA G'IT CT, - strand. For each polymerase chain reaction (PCrt) , 17 
pmol of each primer were used with 500 ng of genomic DNA and 0.12 U 
of Taq DNA pol)'merase (Goldstar, Eurogentec, Belgium) in a total volume 
0[30 JLlunder paraff111 oil. Denaturation was at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 
55°C for 60 s, and extension at n oc fo r 60 s (30 cycles). T he PCR product 
was subcloned into a PCrul vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CAl and 
subjected to direct sequencing by an automated sequencer (ALF, Pharmacia, 
Piscataway, NJ). 
Confirmation ofMntation 1840 A -> C Gcnomic DNA samples from 
all patients and their relatives uldicated in Fig 1 were digested w ith AIIII 
prior to amplification using as forward primer 5' - GAC AAA ITA CeT 
GTG CCT'IT, + strand , and 5'-GCC CAA GAG TCT TAT TCT 'IT, -
strand , (containing exon 2) in order to prevent coampli fication of a lughl y 
homologous keratin pseudogene (Savtchcnko cl aI, 1988) witl) identica l 
length of the PCR product (GenBank no. M22928 and MI9062). Dena-
turation was at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 52°C for 60 s, and extension at 
n oc for 60 s (30 cycles). The size of the expected PCR product was 260 
bp [nucleotide positions 1810-2069; numbering according to Marchuk e( al 
(1985); EMBL accession number J001241. An A I"I site is present in the 
pseudogene at position 2019 to 2022 . After amplifi cation, the PCR product 
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Figure 3. Immunofluorescence micros-
copy. Stainjng with monoclonal antibodies of 
nonlesional skin of case lV-30 (A-D) in com-
parison with skin of a normal individl",1 (E-H) 
showing absence of K14 in the patient (A) . 
Scale bnr. 10 J..I.m. 
was digested with Pst!' The mutation destroys a Pstl site at posItIon 
1836-1841. An additional Pstl site is present at position 1878-1883 within 
cxon 2. 
Analysis of Mutant IDRNA Species Poly(A) + mRNA was extracted 
from approxjmately 106 keratinocytes using the QuickPrep Micro mRNA 
purification kit, according to the manufacturer's recommended protocol 
(Phannacia). R.everse transcription was carried out as described previously, 
primed with oligo dT(IH_20) (McLean ct nl, 1995). A PCR fragment 
including exon 2 of the K14 ml'tNA was ampljfied from eDNA derived 
from the patient's cultured keratinocytes using primer K14p2 (5 ' AGT GCT 
TGG GCA GGA GAG GGG 3'; + strand) and K14p8 (5' GGG GGA GCC 
TAT GGG TTG GGG 3'; - strand). PCR was performed in standard buffer 
containing 1 mM MgCI2, 10% dimethyl sulfoxide, and 1 U AmpliTaq 
polymerase (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT). The following PCR program 
was used: 1 cyde at 94°C for 5 min; 30 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 60°C for 1 
min, 72°C for 2 min; and 1 cycle at 72°C for 5 min. Because this PCR 
consistently produced two bands on agarose ge ls (not shown). the products 
wcre cloned directly into the pCIUI vector for further analysis . Inserts in 
clones were PCR amplified using primers K1"4p7 (5' CTG GAC AAG GTG 
CGT- GCT CTG 3'; + strand) andK'14p2789 (5' ATG TCG GCT TCC 
ACA CTC AT 3'; - strand), the aforementioned PCR program with 
annealjng temperature of 55°C and the products were .nal)'zed on 3% 
NuSieve GTG agaroscll XTBE minigels. Double-stranded miniprep DNA 
from 1.0 selected clones was prepared by standard technjques and sequenced 
llSing the T7 Sequencing kit (Phannacia). 
RESULTS 
IntraepiderJDal Cleavage The spli t level of the blisters was 
consistent through the basal ce ll layer in all four cases. T he basal 
ce lls were not tom in pieces but merely collapsed, showing 
vacuoles in the cytoplasm and offshoots of cell membranes on the 
blister floor (not shown). The intraepiderm'll cleavage was con-
firmed by fluorescence antigen mapping in all cases, typica ll y 
showing pan-keratin staining on both sides of the split, whereas 
BP1S0, BP230, HD-l, laminin-S, and type VII collagen w ere 
present exclusively in the blister floor (not shown). 
K14 Expression Is Absent in Skin and Cultured Cells 
Immunofluorescence of perilesional skin of the patients and of ora l 
epithelium of case 111 -2 showed absent staining for K14 (LL001, 
LL002, and CK-37) in the basal laye r (Fig 3A) . K14 was also absent 
in one patient's cultured keratinocytes by immunofluorescence 
microscopy (not shown) and in ce lJ extracts by immunoblotting 
(Fig 4). KS was present in th e basal layer in normal-appearing 
amounts (Fig 3 q, whereas it was reduced in il11munoblot (Fig 4) 
and in oral epithelium by immunofluorescence. 
K15 Expression Is Increased K1S was strongly and homoge-
neously expressed in the basal layer of the patients (Fig 3B) , 
whereas in 'normal human skin basal ce lls with weaker staining 
were present (Fig 3F). These weak sta ining K1S cell s were not 
"Haarscheiben ," because their marker, K17 (Moll ct ai, 1993), was 
not expressed in parall e l sections . In oral epithe lium , KIS was 
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present in the basal layer similarly to controls (data not shown) . 
Increase of lOS was a lso found by immunoblot (Fig 4), and by 
immunoelec tron microscopy (Fig 6). 
Other Keratins and Baselnent Membrane Molecules Were 
Expressed NorJDally K16 (LL02S), K17 (E3), and K19 (LP2K) 
were all absent in the interfollicular epidermis of the patients and in 
normal human skin (data not sho wn). K17 was only e)"-pressed in 
the outer root sheath of the deepest part of hair follicles and in the 
acini and acrosyringi um of sweat glands, similar to contro ls. K16 
was present in focal basal keratinocytes of the oral epithelium, 
w hereas K19 was absent in epide rmis and o ral epithe lium of both 
patients and contro ls. The patients ' skin stained normally for the 
supra basal keratins 1<1 and K10 (Fig 3D). Monoclonal antibodies to 
BPtSO, BP230, 1-10-1, lamin in-S, and type VlI collagen all showed 
normal staining. 
Basal Cells Are Devoid ofK14 Intermediate FilaJDents, but 
K15 Protofilaments Are Present In perilesional skin speci-
mens, we found that the basal ce ll s were e lectron-lu cent due to the 
lack of intermediate fi lament bundles (Fig 5). R em arkably, dle 
basal cells retained the normal undulating o utline of cell rootlets. At 
high power magnification, we found a loose network of fine 
filaments , about 6 nm in diameter, running mostly parallel with the 
cell cortex. Immunoelectron microscopy revealed that these thin 
filaments were keratin protofilaments (normal keratin intermediate 













Figure 4. ImlDlllloblot. Extracts of cul tured keratinocytes from nomlai 
human control (C) and case 111-2 (1'). K14 (LL002) was undetectable in clIO 
patient's cells, where"s K5 (AE14) was present in a sljghtl)' reduced amount. 
The amount of K1 5 (GP 15.1) was increased in the patient's cells. A control I 
omitting the primary antibody was added, showing background staining due 
to direct binding of the streptavidin conjugate to extract pro teins (C2). Note 
that the nJ110Llnts of pro teins applied arc sinlilar. 
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Figure 5. Electron microscopy. I'eril es ional skin of the patient shows 
electron-lucent basal epidermal cells that lack keratin intermediate fi lament 
bundles. Scale IIGr, 500 11m. 
but not for K14 (not shown). T he K5/K15 protofilaments in the 
patient did not tend to assemble in to keratin intermediate fi lament 
bundles (Fig 6a). 
Hemidesmosomes appeared normal in numbe r but with a smaller 
diameter than usual. Occasional hemidesmosomes contained no 
inner cytoplasmic plate , altho ugh the outer attachmenc plaque and 
the subbasal dense plate were invariably present . T he desmosom es 
in the b asal epidermal ce lls appeared reduced in number. Insertions 
in the desmosomes o n the site of the basa l keratinocyte were 
lacking. T he supra basal cells, immediately above the basa l layer, 
I contained shortened bundles with pednu clear keratin clumps. 
Desmosom es in mid-spinous keratinocytes were inconspicuous. 
Focal Epidermolytic Hyperkeratosis Skin biopsies obtained 
from the hyperkeratotic lesions of case III-I (Fig 2c), 1Il-2, and 
JlI- 8 and of the leukoplakia of the g lans penis of case ITI-8 showed 
distinctive histologic features of epidermolytic hyperkeratosis (Fig 
2tf): (i) various ly sized clear perilluclea r spaces of the cells of the 
stratum Malpig hii with the beginning of bulla form atio n , (ii) 
, indistinct cell boundaries, (iii) thickened granular zone w ith numerous 
irregul a rly shaped eosinophilic keratohya line granules, and (iv) com-
pact hyperkeratosis. T he upper dermis showed a m oderately mono-
nuclear infi ltrate. Two other hyperkeratotic lesions of case 111-8 
showed the histology of acanthosis with dyskeratotic cell s. 
Splice Site Mutation in Intron 1 of K14 PC R ana lys is of 
genomic DNA de rived 6'om b lood cells revealed a homozygous 
A-to-C transversion of nucleotide 1840 of KRT14 (Fig 7a,"). T his 
is a m u tation in the 3 ' - acceptor splice site in the last but o ne 
Figure 6. Immunogold electron microscopy for keratin 15. Ep ider-
mal basement membrane zone of patient 111-2 (a) and ofa normal ind ividual 
(b) labeling 1(1 5 with 5-n111 gold particles. Notice the increased number of 
gold labels in the patient. Scale bar. 100 nm . 
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Fig ure 7. Ho1t1ozygous 1840 A~C splice site mutation in KRTt4. 
(a) Part of the sequence of the intronl/cxon2 border of the KRT14 gene of 
patient IV-30 containing the splice sitc mutation that changes A to C at 
nucleotide 1840 (EMBL accession no . J001 24). The normal (N) sequence is 
indica red below the mutant (M) sequence. (b) Confirmation of the muta-
tion. Genomic DNA samplcs from all patients and their relatives 1I111/cr/illI'd 
in Fig 1 wCre digested with AIIiI prior to amplification in order to prevent 
coampl ification of a highly homologous keratin pseudogenc (Savtchcnko ct 
al. 1988) with identica l length of the PCR. product (GcnBank accession no. 
M22928 and M1 9062). T he size of the expected ampHfication product was 
260 bp (nucleotide positions 1810- 2069; numbering according to Marchuk 
el ai, 1985). An AIIiI site is prescnt in the pscudogene at position 20 '\ 9-2022. 
After ampli fication, the peR. product was digested with Psl l. The mutation 
destroys a PSI ! sitc at position 1836 -1 841. An add itional PSI! site is present 
at position J 878-1 883 within exon 2, resulting in a constant band of 189 bp. 
A band of71 bp can be observed if the mutation is present, and bands of29 
and 42 bp can be observed if the mutation is absent. Lalle I contains PCR. 
product undigested by Psl1. Ialle 2 contains digested PCR. product from 
111 -2, !tllle J fronl 111-8. In lie 4 II -I J, lalli' 5 trom 111-1 7. Inlle 6 from 1 V -30. 
lalle 7 from an unaffectcd unrelatcd individual. Patients 111 -2, 111-8. and 
IV-30 arC homozygous for the lllutation; individuals 11-11 and 111-17 arc 
heterozygous carriers. 
nucleotide of intl'o n 1, expected to lead to complete skipping of 
exon 2. A PTC in the beginning of exon 3 (nu cleotides 2489-2491) 
is generated in such a transcript, leading to a truncated K14 protein 
(codons 175 + Val). W hen a short cDNA fragm e n t spanning exon 2 
of KR T14 was amplified 6'om the patients mRNA by reverse 
transcriptase-PCR, however, two bands were visible (not shown) . 
T hese fragmen ts were cloned for furthe r analysis . 
Dowllstream Cryptic Splice Site R ecombinan t clones were 
analyzed by peR and found to contain two species of insert (Fig 8). 
T he large inser t w as m arginally smaller th an the equiva lent n orm al 
KRT14 cDNA fi'a g m cnt amplified £i'om TR146 cells. T he sm all c,' 
inser t was of the size predicted to be produced by skipping of exon 
2 due to th e mu tation in th e invariant bases of the 3' - splice site at 
the end of intro n 1 of KR.T14 . Of 54 such clones analyzed, 13 
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Figure 8. peR amplification of KRT14 cDNA clones from patient 
ID-2. Primers: K14p7 and K14r2789. Lalle 1, Molecular weight markers 
rype V (Boehringer); lal/e 2, normal K14 cDNA from TR146 cells; lal/es 
3-12, cDNA clones derivcd from EBS patient I1I-2 keratinocyte culture; 
lal/es 3,5-7, 10-12 arc clones with a lO-bp deletion at the start of exon 2 
due to aberrant splicing to a cryptic sitc; Inll es 4, 8, and 9 are clones 
possessing an 83-bp deletion due to skipping of exon 2. Both types of 
mutant mRNA species are the consequence of the homozygous point 
mutation in the invariant bases of the 3'-splice site ofintron 1 of KRT14. 
(24%) contained the smaller insert and 41 (76%) the larger in.sert, 
roughly equivalent to the relative amounts of the two bands 
observed in the original PCR (not shown) . 
Direct sequencing of 10 clones revealed that the small mRNA 
species was due to skipping of exon 2, leading to a PTC at the 
beginning of ex on 3, as predicted from the genomic mutation 
(codons 175+1) (Fig 9b) . The larger type ofmRNA was found to 
contain a deletion of the first 10 bp of exon 2, leading to a 
frames hift of the remainder of exon 2, which introduces 29 unique 
amino acids into the predicted translation product and a PTC in 
exon 3 (codons 175+29) (Fig 9c). T his is due to activation of a 
cryptic splice site located 10 bp downstream of mutated natural 
splice site. The A-to-C transversion mutation in the natural splice 
site increases the pyrimidine tract of the cryptic site so that it 
becomes (Y 71 lONCAG) in the mutant KR T14 aUele. Interestingly, 
splicing to a second cryptic site located 16 bp into exon 2 was not 
detected although this site fits the , consensus similarly (also 
Y 7 / 1 oNCAG), implying that the first cryptic site downstream of the 
natural splice site is pre ferentially used. 
DISCUSSION 
A Splice Site Mutation Leads to a K14-Null Phenotype In 
tlus study, we found that the affected individuals in the kindred with 
recessive EES were all homozygous for an A-to-C transversion in 
the intron 1 acceptor splice site at nucleotide 1840 of KR T14, 
w hereas the unaffected relatives were either heterozygous carriers 
or did not bear the mutation (Fig 1). The splice site mutation is 
expected to result in exon skipping and formation of a downstream 
PTC with a deduced truncation of the protein in the coiled- coil 1E 
rod dom ain . When we analyzed KRT14-mRNA from a patient's 
(a) (b) GATC (c) GATC 
--
-'-K14: K14: 
K14: Exon 2 Cryptic 
Normal Skip Splice 
Exon 2 
Figure 9. Sequence analysis of K14 cDNA clones from patient 
111-2. (a) Sequence of a nonnal KRT14 cDNA clone, showing normal 
in-frame excision of intron 1: exon 1 - LRNK I exon 2 ILTA - . (b) 
Sequence of,a smaUer KRT14 cDNA clone fr0111 the patient 111-2 (see Fig 
8), showing skipping of exon 2: exon 1 - L1~J( I exon 3 V STOP. Tlus 
83-bp deletion leads to a framcshift and a premature stop codon in exon 3. 
(c) Sequence of a larger KR T14 cDNA clone form the patient 1II-2 (see Fig 
8), showing activation of a cryptic splice site close to the start of exon 2: 
exon 1 - LRNK I 10-bp deletion exon 2 PQWTMPMSFCRLTMPVW-
PRMTSAP I exon 3 SMRQS STOP. 
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cultured keratinocytes, we indeed found 24% of the transcripts to 
be of the expected type, whereas 76% was derived from a cryptic 
splice site that also led to a PTC in the 1E rod domain. Translation 
of the cryptic sp Liced message will result in the addition of29 amino 
acids Uluque to the mutant polypeptide. T he epitopes of the 
monoclonal antibo dies LL001 and LL002, which we used in tlus 
study, are located near the tail of the K14 polypeptide (Purkis et aI, 
1990) . Theoretically, the use of these antibodies n-ught have n-ussed 
the truncated head of K14 in protein. Antibodies raised to a 
synthetic peptide analogous to the Uluque amino acid sequence 
would allow direct study of the stability of the truncated K1 4 
protein, which is of interest because it is known that small quantities 
of short pep tides containing rod domain sequences disrupt inter-
mediate filament assembly (Kouklis et ai, 1991; Hatzfeld and 
Weber, 1992; Herrmann, 1992). 
R ecently, a targeted mutation of K10 in transgenic n-uce was 
reported that is sinUIar to the K14 mutations described here; that 
study reported that the translation is terminated immediately after 
exon 1, corresponding to the 1B domain of the protein (Porter et ai, 
1996). Tlus mutation led to filament aggregation in a dominant-
negative fasluon, resulting in epiderm al fragHity in heterozygous 
mice. The lack of disease phenotype in the heterozygous carriers of 
the human K14 mutation in the unaffected m embers of the kindred 
implies that instabili ty of the mutant K14 mRNA species lowers the 
level of translation of these potentially dominant-negative mutant 
peptides below the threshold where these cause functional inlpair-
m ent of the keratin cytoskeleton . An important difference between 
these mouse and human mutations is the proximity of the ternu-
nation codon to the 3' -untranslated region (UTR) of the keratin 
mRNA. Splicing out the targeted HPRT n-unigene in the mouse 
model leads to shortening of the mRN A so that the 3 ' -UTR 
immediately follows exon 1 (Porter et ai, 1996), w hereas in the 
human mutant mRNAs described above, the PTC is separated from 
the 3' -UTR by several untranslated exons. PTC mutations occur-
ring close to the natural stop codon have been reported to be 
associated with higher mRNA stability (Cooper, 1993; McIntosh et 
ai, 1993; Cui et ai , 1995). Quantification of the threshold protein 
level beyond which don-unant negative effects become evident in 
heterozygotes has inlportant implications for the design of gene 
therapy for the treatment of dominant keratin disorders. 
K15 Seems to Compensate for Loss of K14 in Humans 111 
lIillO, K14 (type I keratin) obligatory pairs with K5 (type II keratin) 
to foon coiled- coi l heterodimers (Steinert and Roop, 1988), which 
are assembled into higher-order keratin intermediate filaments. In 
the absence of K14, it was of interest to study upregulation of 
alternative type I keratins in the EBS patients. We did not see 
upregulation ofK16, K17 , or K19 in either patien t's epidennis or in 
cultured keratinocytes, confirming previous studies (Chan et aI, 
1994; Rugg et ai, 1994) . K15, similar to K14, is primarily expressed 
in the basal cells in normal epidern-us (Moll et ai, 1989; Lloyd et aI, 
1995). In this study, we provide evidence that K15 is upregulated in 
the basal cells of the patients, where it was assembled into 6-nm 
protofilaments. T hese proto filaments were also K5 positive and 
therefore appear to be K5/K15 heterodimers that do not assemble 
into m ature 10-run intermediate filaments and lugher order keratin 
bundles like K5/K14 heterodimers. 
K14 Knockout in Mice Is Lethal T he distinctive K1S / K5 
protofilaments were also observed in the K14 knockout mouse 
(Lloyd et ai, 1995). T he mice showed deterioration of health and 
increased fragHity of tile esophagus with age. T lus phenomenon 
was paralleled by extreme low levels of K14 expression in the 
esophagus of normal neonatal mice, wluch increased during post-
natal development. The increase ofK14 participation in tlle stability I 
of mucous membranes during normal development explains the 
deterioration with age of the K14 knockollt n-uce. T he affected 
adult members in our kindred did not show such a clinical 
deterioration w ith age. The esophagus, vagina. or trachea were not 
involved . A possible explanation for the discrepancy between nuce 
and men is that in men the K14/K15 ratio does not increase ill 
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mucous membranes during development. Moreover, the upregu-
lation of K15 may have partially compensated some of the devas-
tating effects of th e K14 ablation. N evertheless, the presence ofK15 
in the ba sa l layer of the epidermis in our cases (Fig 3B) did not 
prevent blisters occurring on the skill. 
The two infants with recessive EBS and K14 ablation that were 
recently studied by a British (Rugg et til , 1994) and American-
Gennan group (Chan el til, 1994) had homozygous mutations in the 
K14 gene (GI07X 6.at313-314 and Y 204X, respectively) produc-
ing PTCs in the VI region and helix 1 B rod domain . The clinical 
phenotype of th ese patients was EBS generalisata, type Koebner, 
with generalized, nonclustered blistering. H yperpigmentation and 
the palmoplantar hyperkeratosis were not present, perhaps because 
the p a tients were sti ll in fants. O ur patients with comparable K14 
ablation (1756.term + 1, 1756.term+29) showed a similar general-
ized blistering of the Koebner type, altho ugh some blisters ap-
peared in crops, but lucked the circinate pattern with central heaHng 
an d peripheral spreading, which is typical for EBS herpetiformis, 
rype Dowling-Meara (Dowling and Meara, 1954) . 
Association with Focal Epidermolytic Hyperkeratosis It 
has b een suggested that the presence of a K5/K14 cytoskeleton is a 
prerequisite for the formation of a normal K1/KIO network 
(Kartasova et til, 1993). In the cases reported here , the formation of 
K1/Kl0 heterodimers in the suprabasal layer was slightly disturbed 
with a tendency to forn1 smail keratin clumps in unaffected skin. In 
focal hyperkeratotic skin lesions (Fig 2c), however, we found clear 
epidermolytic hyperkeratosis resembling the histology of epider-
moly tic epidermal nevi or bullous congenital ichthyosiform eryth-
rod e rma with suprabasal keratin clumping (Fig 211). Mutations in 
me gen es ofK1 and/or KI0 underlie these conditions (Cheng el til, 
1992; Paller et ai, 1994) . T he focal presentation und the linear 
distribution at the back of the knees suggests that the hyperkeratotic 
lesions may be ne void in our patients, although a c1e3.l' distribution 
I fo llovving th e lines of Blaschko was not evident. The relation 
between K14 ablation and focal epidermolytic hyperkeratosis re-
quires further study. 
Association with Superficial Nevus Lipomatosus Interes t-
ingly, we found concomitantly nevi lipomatosus supel'ficiaEs in two 
of the patients (II1-1 and II1-2) (Fig 2b). Nevus lipomatosus of 
Hoffinann-Zurhelle is a rare condition characterized by ec topic 
accumulation of adipose tissue that occurs predominantly in the 
i pelvic g irdle area (Stenger and Bahmer, 1986) . The les ions usually 
I are either congenital or present by the third decade ofIife and nevus 
lipomatosus superfi ciali s may be associated with cavernous heman-
gioma (Hann e( til, 1988) and with a s)'lldrome comprising folded 
skin, n1.enta l retardation, hemiplegia, and chromosomal abnormal-
ities (Gardner ct til, 1979). The association with recessive EBS 
descri bed in this study is new. It is hard to see how loss of a basic 
keratin could affect adipose tissue. A possible explanation may be 
that trus kindred was inbred and carriers have another recessive 
mutation tllat segregates with the KRT14 gene on chromosome 17, 
or these findings m ay be coincidental to the K14 defect. 
In conclusion, we presented a kindred with severe, but nonlethal, 
recessive epidermolysis bullosa simplex caused b y a homozygous 
mutation in the gene for K14 that leads to a premature termination 
codon r esulting in ablation of K14 and absence of intermediate 
filaments in the basal cells of the epidermis. The lack of K1 4 was 
para.lleled by an increase of K15 / K5 protofllaments in the basal 
cells_ The ph enotype was associated with foca l epidermolytic 
hyperkeratosis with supra basal keratin clumping. The prognosis of 
K14 ablation is much better in men than in mice . 
1 We rlwllk G il lIS Kloosrer/",i" "",1 Freark Dijk Jar rheir skilljill recl",iw l assisrallce. 
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